NATURAL

COLORS

WE’VE GOT YOUR COLOR ... NATURALLY

CONSUMERS

Research has reported that approximately 80 percent
of what we experience through the senses is visual. Nine
out of 10 consumers place visual appearance and color
above other factors when shopping. As many as 85 percent
of consumers place color as a primary reason for why they
purchase a product. How a product looks impacts the
consumer’s purchase and even influences how food and
beverages are perceived through taste.
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Consumers are looking for simpler, cleaner ingredient statements. They
want to know and understand the ingredients in the food and beverages
they consume. The use of natural colors derived from fruits, vegetables and
other natural sources alleviates consumer concerns regarding synthetic food
colors. Since 2011, revenues for natural colors have exceeded those of synthetic
colors. Claims of “No Additives/Preservatives” now comprise one of five
global new product introductions. Many concerns regarding behavioral
and health issues have been raised regarding the use of synthetic colors.
The Southampton University study identified six synthetic colors which,
when ingested, may have an adverse effect on young children. The European
Parliament has adopted legislation requiring foods containing the synthetic
colors identified in the Southampton study to be labeled, “May have an
adverse effect on activity and attention in children.”
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Kalsec -approved farmers are
the source for carrot and many
of our raw materials.
®

ORIGIN

Through our agricultural assurance program, we take steps to ensure our naturallysourced ingredients provide you with the confidence that your finished food
and beverages are safe and compliant. Many of our raw materials, such as carrot,
are sourced through individual, Kalsec -approved farmers. In addition to routine
visits to all sourcing countries, Kalsec maintains standard practices to ensure
quality ingredients are delivered to you. Kalsec paprika and other natural colors
are screened and tested for pesticide and adulterants ensuring they meet the latest
standards in food regulatory compliance.
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QUALITY PRODUCTS START WITH QUALITY INGREDIENTS
Turmeric
Curcuma longa

Anthocyanins

A rhizome or root-like structure of a herbaceous perennial plant
in the ginger family. Dried turmeric is commonly used in Indian
cuisine, curry powders and mustards.

Anthocyanin pigments are found in edible fruits and vegetables,
including black carrot, grape skins, cabbages, sweet potatoes
and radishes. They are commonly used in confectionery, fruit
preparations, dairy applications, sauces and beverages.

Annatto
Bixa orellana

Chlorophyll / Chlorophyllin*
Festuca araundinacea

A reddish pulp surrounding the outside of the seed of a South
American tree. It is commonly used in Latin American and
Caribbean dishes.

Sourced from grass, chlorophyllin provides a green hue to applications
such as sugar/confectionery, dairy, sauces, jams, dry mixes, dessert
mixes and beverages.

Paprika
Capsicum annuum

Gardenia*
Gardenia jasminoides

A spice made by grinding the flesh of dried sweet red peppers.
It is commonly used as a seasoning in various cuisines as it
provides both color and flavoring.

Sourced from the fruit of Gardenia, this blue stable color delivers
beautiful hues in rice, confectionery, bakery and dairy products. It is
the ideal hue to blend with yellow and red pigments to make vivid
purples and greens.

Carrot
Daucas carota
A common root vegetable that is typically orange, red or purple
in color. Orange varieties are highly prized for their alpha and
beta carotene content.

*Blue and Green Hues: Regulatory approval varies by country.

Spirulina*
Arthrospira plantesis
Spirulina blue is the source for Bold Blue colors that are used to color
confectionery, dairy and beverages. This bright color is also used to
create greens and purples.

WE’VE GOT YOUR COLOR
PRODUCTS
Oleoresins and Extracts
Oleoresins and extracts of
paprika, annatto, turmeric
and carrot are oil-soluble or
dispersible food colors ideal for
use in oils, snack seasonings,
breadings, coatings and meat
products.
Vegetone
Vegetone colors combine
pigments that create beautiful
shades of yellow, orange, pink,
red and green. Formulated
in both oil and waterdispersible forms they provide
the specificity needed to
differentiate your products.
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Aquaresin
Aquaresin forms of food
colors include paprika, annatto,
turmeric and carrot and are
ideal for use in sauces, soups
and marinades due to their
water dispersibility.
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Simply Aquaresin
Simply Aquaresin colors
provide a cleaner label
emulsification system for waterdispersible applications with
all the benefits of an oleoresin.
When added to water and
mixed with proper agitation,
Simply Aquaresin colors
disperse uniformly. This mixture
is easily added to food products
and ensures uniform color
expression. Simply Aquaresin
water-dispersible colors include
paprika, organic paprika and
turmeric.
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Durabrite
Durabrite color formulations
are the solution for eliminating
oxidation and degradation of
carotenoid, anthocyanin and
betalain pigments in foods
and beverages. Durabrite
colors are carefully extracted
from select raw materials
and incorporate our patented
stabilization system. The results
are exceptional color and flavor
stability.
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Organic
Kalsec provides food and
beverage processors a variety
of ingredients to meet their
organic labeling requirements.
To ensure the integrity of
organic products in the
marketplace, our Kalamazoo,
MI. and Denver City, TX
manufacturing facilities are
Organic Certified by Oregon
Tilth Certified Organic (OTCO),
an accredited certifying
agent that is recognized both
nationally and internationally as
a symbol of organic credibility.
®

Powders
Dry ingredients are often the
product of choice for many food
and beverage manufacturers.
Paprika, annatto, black carrot
and beet powders will achieve
yellow, orange, pink and red
hues in many applications.

Naturebrite Coloring
Foodstuffs
Consumers continue to look
for simpler, more natural
ingredients in their food and
beverages. Kalsec Naturebrite
Coloring Foodstuffs deliver
nature’s balance of color
pigments, flavor and aroma
while meeting consumer
labeling requirements.
Naturebrite Paprika Oil, in
both orange and yellow, is
manufactured by a unique
expeller pressing process from
whole paprika in the Kalsec
West Texas facility (Kalsec
Southwest).
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HUES
Yellow
Yellow Orange

Orange
Pink/Red

Green*
Brown

Blue*

Cheese/Processed
Confectionery
Dairy
Dry Blends

Fruit Concentrate
Meat/Processed
Oil/Margarine
Poultry Skin

Sauces
Soups

APPLICATIONS
Baked Goods
Beverages
Breadings/Coatings
Cereal

*Blue and Green Hues: Regulatory approval varies by country.
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Durabrite high stability
colors ... maintain the color and
flavor quality intended.
®

STABILITY

DURABRITE COLORS
®

Kalsec sets the industry standard for natural color stability with Durabrite colors.
Pigment oxidation is often associated with a loss of color that is easily seen in food
and beverages. Factors contributing to oxidation and degradation of carotenoid
and anthocyanin pigments include light, oxygen, heat and trace metals. Usually less
apparent, but no less damaging to product quality, is the production of “off ” flavors
and aromas that accompany carotenoid pigment oxidation.
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Durabrite colors are more stable than standard natural colors, even those relying
on BHA, BHT, and TBHQ for added stability. Durabrite colors employ patented
technology to protect carotenoid and anthocyanin pigments from oxidative
degradation, extend color life and protect delicate flavors. They improve the visual
appeal of snack seasonings, spice blends, batters and breadings, bakery mixes and
an array of other food products.
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Durabrite colors are available in yellow, orange and red hues.You can be assured of
the highest quality natural colors when choosing Kalsec Durabrite formulations.
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RESOURCES
Kalsec Color Application scientists build upon more than 50 years of
experience to provide an ideal formulation for coloring your food or beverage.
That depth and breadth of experience can range from assisting you in finding a
pigment source to creating an entire color system. By working with the Kalsec
Color team, you are assured of product hue, solubility and stability. Worldwide
cross-functional Color Application Centers of Excellence are available in North
America, Europe and Asia. Kalsec can assist with prototype development and
color stability consulting.
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REGULATORY APPROVAL
The permissibility for food color additives is strictly regulated around the world.
Raw material sources, applications and acceptable usage rates vary from country
to country. Local regulations must be referenced when developing food and
beverage products to ensure that the food color used is allowed.

LEARN MORE ABOUT KALSEC FOOD AND
BEVERAGE SYSTEM SOLUTIONS.
®

Kalsec sells a broad range of natural spice
and herb flavor extracts, natural colors, natural
antioxidants and advanced hop products with
the science that can help bring your food and
beverage products to market.
®

Visit us at www.kalsec.com

PRO D U C T S, SE RV I CE A N D S CI EN C

Products listed may not be available in all regions due to regulatory restrictions.
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P R O DUCTS , S E RV I CE AND SC IENC E YOU CAN T RU ST . . . NAT U RALLY.
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